
George Chaney Draws Tommy O’Brien, 
Jimmy Goodrich Meets Eddie Wagner 

in Opening Ten-Round Bouts 
®----- 

First Event* to Bo Staged at 

Madison Square Garden 
Feb. 23; Foreign Coun- 

tries Represented. 
EW YORK, Feb. 
13. —-G e o r g e 

Chaney of Balti- 
more will meet 
Tommy O'Brien of 
Milwaukee and 
Jimmy G o o d r le li 
will fare Eddie 
(Kid) Wagner of 
Philadelphia at 
Madison Square 
Garden February 
23, in the opening 
matrhes of the 
lightweight elimi- 
nation tournament. 
This was deter- 

mined today by the atate athletic 
commission, which announced the 
pairings for the first round. All first 
round matrhes will lie 10-round af- 
fairs. 

Other matrhes arranged ami the 
dates follow: 

^. 
K. O. Clyde Jealde of Columbus, O., 

against Rocky Kansas of HulTnln, at 
the Pioneer club February 21; Charley 
O’Cotinell, Cleveland, against Joe Dun- 
dee of Baltimore at the Manhattan 
eluh February 25: Benny,Valgar, New 
York, against Alex Hart of Pliiladel. 
phla and Archie Walker of Brooklyn 
against Solly Seaman of New York at 
the Rink A. C. February 27: Jark 
Rernsteln of Yonkers against Basil 
Galiano of New Orleans at the Com- 
monwealth A. C. February 28. 

The commission also sanctioned, as 
a first round match, a 10-round bout 
between Joe Benjamin and Jack Sil- 
ver, both of San Francisco, at San 
Francisco, on the afternoon of Febru- 
ary 23, but stipulated that the prin- 
cipals must weigh In at 10 in the 
morning under the 135-pound limit. 

The matches were not drawn, the 
managers of the principals agreeing 
to permit the commission to match 
the. fighters according to Its own judg- 
ment. 

Word was received from the French 
Boxing federation that I.ueien Vine/ 
would represent France In the tour- 
nament. Australia nominated Hid 
Godfrey and Hugh Dwyer, but neilli 
er could find It possible to compete 
in the tournament and as a result 
Australia will not be represented. The 
Buenos Aires Municipal Boxing com- 
mission officially notified the com- 
mission that I.uls Yicentinl will rep- 
r"sent South America in the tourna- 
m«nt. Canada has failed to nominate 
a lightweight and the commission 
i’"mod Clonic Tate, lightweight cham- 
p'on of Canada as the Maple I,eaf 
re-'i-fsentative. 

The board of boxing control of Kng- 
I id has named Harry Mason and 
Ernie lizard, both of London. These 
two will meet within a short time for 
the honor of representing the British 
Empire. The New York hoard noti- 
fied the English roniinission that this 
meeting must he held immediately. 

Cuba will name a lightweight to 
represent that country within the 
next 15 days, while the commission 
wns notified that Garzena would wear 
the colors of Italy In the tournament. 

T,eo Flynn, manager of Jack Re- 
nault, Canadian heavyweight, filed a 

challenge with the commission from 
Hot Springs, Ark., where he Is win- 
tering. Flynn aeeks a match be- 
tween Renault and Jack Dempsey. 
The commission refused to take ac- 

tion, pending the receipt of a certi- 
fied check tc make the challenge le 
gal. 

WAYNE QUINTET 
TRIM ISLANDERS 

Grand Island, Neb., Feb. 12.—In an 

exciting game bere tonight, the 
Wayne Normal basketeers defeated 
Grand Island college by the acore of 
39 to 14. Up until the last minute 
of play the visitors led by a single 
point. Captain Best led his Normal- 
ttes |n points scored, shooting three 
field goals and three free throws, 
while Captain Chord was high man 

for Grand Island college with three 
field goals. The first half ended, 10 
to 6, for Wayne. 

SOONERS "DEFEAT 
a* BULLDOG CAGERS 

Des Moines, la., Feb. 12.—The Uni- 
versity of Oklahoma basket ball team 

Inaugurated Its Iowa Invasion tonight 
with a 50 to 27 victory over the Drake 
university quintet. The fast-moving 
attack of the Sooners, led by McBride 
and Moore, enabled Coach McDer- 
motts five to score a total of 23 field 

goals against a weak Drake defense. 

Gurley Defeats Sidney. 
Gurley, Neb., Feb. 13 —The Gurley 

High school defeated the Sidney Re- 

serves here last night In a fast game, 
19 to 4. The lineup; Gurley: Tay- 
lor, right forward; Elgenberg. left 

forward; Iadly, center; Klecelporst, 
right guard; Rouse, left guard. 

Sidney: Boole, right forward; W. 

Thomas, left forward: T’lett, center; 
tJ. Thomas, left guard; Dinick, left 
KUfirtl, Referee: Uarta. 

Gregory Quintet W in*. 
Gregory, 8. D„ Feb. 13,-The Greg- 

ory High school quintet won from 
I lie fust Mission Indian team here 

last night by the score of 23 to 10. 

It was a much faster game than the 

gores would Indicate, us 12 points 
were made by the locals in the last 

quarter. Matejka for Gregory made 

II points and Thlnelk for Mission, 8 

points. Referee, Whitley. 

Peru Gager* Break Even. 
la Auburn, Neb., Feb. 13.—Auburn 

High beat Beru Prep here Thursday 

night, 12 to 7. Peru girls beat Au- 

burn girls, 18 to 18. 

Sheehan Arives at Camp. 
Cincinnati, Feb. 13.—Pitcher Tom 

•heehan Is the flret Cincinnati Na- 

tional player to leave for the spring 
training ground at Orlando, Kla* 
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CARL 
SANDE w*s horn on a 

farm but got smart. 

H# was s natural rider from the 
jump. Hts first mount was a wooden 
rocking horse and Earl soon kicked 
that to splinters. 

Then he went Into the Carousel 
Sweepstakes and rode a glass-eyed 
zebra In the merry-go-round derby. 
Earl got the brass ring, but was 

ruled off for kicking the zebra Into 
kindling wood. 
lie Is very kind to horses, lie never 

uses a whip. All he does is kick them. 

HE ran take a three legged oat 

guzzler out and beat Man o’ 
War. But he will kick the hay 

moose into a string of sausages. 

When Earl starts kicking, he can 

make a Kentucky mule ask for an 

armistice. 
Sande rode Zev when that roar- 

ing rabbit heat Papyrus. The only 
reason that Zev wasn’t kicked into 
baseball covers that day was that 
Sande wore rubber heels. 
Earl has an army of r»ce track 

srpmtters who make big dough bet 

ting on him. They don't rare what 

nag he la ridings as they firmly be- 
lieve that he rould kick a turtle past 
a frightened elk. 

HIS methods are simple. He 

jumps Into the saddle and starts 
kicking. The hoss has no place 

to go but forward. The faster he runs 

the fester.Sande kicks. 

Then the hoss goes back Into the 
stables to count bis ribs. 

Sande Is America's leading 
Jockey. He makes $100,000 a year 
for booting stubborn donkeys home 
in the leatl. He has kicked every 
kind of an animal except a row and 
a lion. When a bookmaker 
Sande coming down the stretch, the 
bookie starts a steeplechase of his j 
own anil Jumps the fence. 

The last time that Earl rode In 

the Kentucky Derby the Iron ma- 

chines exploded from spontaneous 
eombvistlon. He has made many mil- 

lion* for gamhlers and owners of 

hosses that couldn't trot past an ex- 

cited snail. 
Many years ago they claimed 

that Tod Sloane had an electric tot- 

tery under his saddle. 
This was not true. But there Is no 

doubt that Sande has a complete 
power house in each heel. 

KAPLAN PASSES 
UP CONTENDERS 

WITH 
half a dozen likely looking 

featherweights who didn't break 

Into the late elimination tourney 

seeking a chance at Louis Kaplan 
and his unofficial featherweight title, 

the new star 

spurns them all 
and signs for a 

battle with Mas- 
rart. the French 
champion. 

The reaeon? 
More dough, of 
course. 

Meanwhile Bud 
Ridley of Seattle, 
Joey Sanger of 
Milwaukee, Ray 
Miller of Chicago, 
"Red" Chapman of 

1 Boston—all men- 

tioned In the "first 

ten,” are out in the cold. And the 

other boys who want a chance at 

Kaplan are twlddllpg their thumbs. 

Which makes it loifk as though 
Louis has taken the road of most 

champs—the road to dough rather 

than popularity or feme. 

STANLEY DAVIES 
IN TEXAS OPEN 

STANLEY DAVIES, professional 
at the Omaha Field club, and 

Dan Malarkey of Auburn, Neb., 
are entered In the annual Texas open 
golf tournament, which starts at San 

Antonio today with a record entry 
list of 100 fast professional golfers 
and 48 amateurs. 

BOBBY SKELTON 
BETTERS RECORD 

CLEVELAND. 
O., Feb. 11.—Bobby 

Skelton, holder of the world s 

breast stroke swimming record, 
clipped 33 5 seconds off his time 

when be defeated Don Moliter of 

Cleveland In the athletic club Invita- 
tional swimming meet here last night. 
Skelton’s new time In this event Is 

2:48 1-5. 

KANSAS DEFEATS 
PIKER QUINTET 

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 12.—By the 

narrow margin of three points, V\ ush- 

Ington university lost virtually all 

chance for the 1925 Missouri Valley 
conference basketball title, dropping 
a 22 to ]» game to the University of 

Kansas hers tonight. 
Kansas led at The end of the first 

half, 14 to 0, 

Yank Team Laps Field 
in Six-Day Hike Rare 

Chicago, 111., Feb. 13.—More thrills 
were furnished hike fans at the six- 
day bicycle race during the night 
when the American team of Reggie 
McNamara and Hobby VValthour 

lapped the field and took undisputed 
possession of the first place. The team 
of Hlockelynch and (loosens Is one 

lap behind, while the other teams are 

from 2 to 5 laps In the rear. The rac- 

ing during the night was the wildcat 
this week, Jams following each other 
with such frequency that the nerves 

of the funn were ou edge continually 

York Cage Five l 

Trims Chadron 
Chadron, Neb., Feb. 1*.—York fin- 

ished the first game of its western 

trip winners against the Chadron 
Normal college cagers last night, 21 
to 19. The same teams will play off 
the tie tonight, Chadron having won 

from York on its home floor last 
week, 20 to IS. 

Ashmore and Burnham, forwards, 
were the main point earners for 
York, while Tavener and O'Connor 
led the scoring for the Kagle quintet. 
Captain Trapp played his first game 

in two weeks, having been under the 
doctor's cate with an abscess on his 
left ear. Summary; 

YORK. 
n. f t. p.r. rt». 

RurnhaiTi, f ..V.o? I 2 3 
Ashmore, f .. t n 1 * 

Yoet, .. .. 1 3 1 5 
Vanities, a 0 n 

Nichols, K I 3 0 

Milton, f " " 1 a 

Blent, e .. t 0 4 .3 
Totals ..... 8 6 18 2a 

CHAP RON. 
t! F T. r F IMS. 

McKelvey, f. 8 1 3 1 
O’Connor, f 2 1 2 ■> 

Tavener, ti 2 2 2 8 
Tie tip. * I J 2 J Neilson, a ......8 t 1 1 
Fudhartman. f 8 l 
Patrick, c 8 111 

Totals 8 3 12 19 
Referee; Kane, llay Kprlnss; time- 

keeper. Philpott, 1'nlverslty of Nebraska. 

Kansas Aggies 
to Play Huskers 

LINCOLN, Feb. 13.—'The Kansas 

Aggies and the Nebraska Corn- 
huskers are ready to go to bat 

tonight on the Armory floor and set- 
tle a little basket ball argument. The 

Aggies, with their star, Kenneth 

Bunker, leading scorer of the Mis- 
souri valley, In the lineup, are ready 
to give the Huskers plenty of trouble, 
trouble. 

Coach Kline of Nebraska has been 

spending many long hours drilling 
the Huskers on formations to throw 
against the Invaders tonight and foe- 
lowers of Nebraska expect to see a 

great game. 

START FOOTBALL 
PRACTICE AT IOWA 
Iowa City, la,, Feb. 12.—Eleven 

candidates reported for the first spring 
football meeting at Coach Burt Ing- 
werseun's rail. Many of the men evi- 

dently had not recovered from the 

midyear examinations, but the Hawk- 

eye mentor expects a much larger 
squad otit for drill this week, when 
he intends to get down to fundamen- 
tals. 

Only three "I” men responded to 
the call—Captain Harold W. Grlffen, 
Sioux City; Richard K. Korney, Ma- 
son City; and Donald M. Graham, 
Waterloo. Other varsity men who re- 

ported are: Cecil T. Man, Britt: Hur- 

ry H. Rice, Washington, and Tolan- 
tier. Olds. 

Five members of Coach Rollle Will- 
iams’ yearlings gill squad were on 

hand—Sauers, Belle Plaints: W. F. 
Gaunits, I-ansing; A. C. Keel. Dy- 
aart; R. H. Atwood. Geneseo, 111., and i. 

R. A. Brooks, Atkinson, 111, 

ORGANIZE WESTERN 
TRAP SHOOT BODY 

Kansas city, Kei>. 13.—control 
of trap shooting west of Luke 
Michigan has been assumed by 

the newly organised Western Ama- 

teur Trap Shooting aasoclatlon, ac- 

cording to an announcement isaued 
following a meeting here iaat night 
of directors of the association repre- 
senting 24 states. 

George C. Franklin of Denver, is 
president of the organization. Club, 
league hiuI state tournaments will lie 
conducted under tile auspices of tills 
association and the scores made will 
become part of the official yearly 
averages, the announcement said. 

FIVE YANKEES 
LEAVE FOR SOUTH 

NEW YORK, Feb. 13—Trail blax- 
ers for the detatchment of play- 
ers. which, later will go to St. 

Petersburg, Fla., a party of five 
Yankee ball tosaers will leave today 
to Join "Halt*" Ruth for the annual 
boiling out at Hot Springs. The 
party will include Everett Scott, 
Wally Hrimng, Sam .Tones, Steve 
O'Neill and Urban Shocker. The 'set 
two named were added to the roster 
during the off season. O'Neill was 
obtained from Boston and Shocker 
from St. Louis. 

PRENDERGAST WILL 
HEAD TEXARKANA 

{f-wyr IKE PRENDERGAST, 
IVl former major league 

pitcher and for the last 
three years couch of tho Omaha West 
ern league pitchers at the Buffaloes' 
spring training camp, has signed a 

contract to manage the Texarkana 
Huh of the East Texas league. 

Prendergast was recommended to 
the Texas town by Burney Burch, 
owner of the Omaha club. Burch will 
assist PrendergrHst In getting players 
for the Texarkana, club. 

AlIVKHTINKMKVr. AIIV KRTIAICMKNT. 

BETTER THAN WHISKEY 
FOR COLDS AND FLU 

The sensation of the drug trade la 
Asplronal. tlia two minute cold and 
cough reliever, authoritatively guar- 
enteed hy tlie laboratories; tested, 
approved and must enthusiastically 
endorsed by the highest authorities, 
end proclaimed by tho people as ten 
tlmea as quick and effective on whis- 
key, rock and rye, or any other cold 
and rough remedy they have ever 

tried. 
All drug stores are supplied with 

the wonderful elixir, so alt you have 
to do Is to step Into the nearest drug 
store, hand the clerk half e dollar for 
a hot I le of Asplrnrml and toll him to 

serve you leu tenspuunsful. With 

| jour watch In your band, tab* tba 
drink at on* awallow and call for your 
money back In two mlnutaa If you 
cannot feel the dtatreaalng aymptom* 
of your cold fading away Ilka a dream, 
within tba time limit. IHin't be barb 
tul, for all drugglata Invite you and 
rxiiect you to try It. iOveryboily't 
doing It. 

Tnke the remainder of the botile 
home to your wife and children, fcr 
Aaplronal la by far the eafeat and 
moat effective, the eaalret to take and 
the moat agreeable cold remedy fnr 
children a» well in ailulla. Qulckeat 
lellcf (or cntimbaI croup and .ch.l 
dren a choking up at night 
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Runs are considered a commodity in baseball. They are the 

potatoes of the game. But, according to official records, Dasav 

Vance and Hugh McQuillan put them in the class of luxuries. 
Vance allowed but 2.16 runs a game in 1921 and McQuillan 2.OH. 

They led the National league in effective hurling. 
By NORMAN K. BROWN. 

Pazry Vance, voted the most valu- 
able player to hit team In the National 
league and known somewhat ns a 

strikeout artist of parts. Is idling 
away his winter vacation In sunny 

Florida. He spends most of his time 

fishing. 
And if the fish in Tampa hay and 

parts fail to get away with any more 

than the National league batters did 
on Vance last year, these ere'lean 

days for the finny tribe. 
For official records show that Vance 

was the stingiest pitcher In hla cir- 
cuit in the matter of allowing runs. 

He permitted an average of just 2.16 
runners to cross the plate in a regu- 

lation nine Inning game. 
In other words, the opposition got 

two men across and the third man 

stood on third and looked longingly 
at the plate. 

This remarkably low average helped 
Vanre lead the league In number of 

victories won with 2$. Vance's 2S2 

strikeout* helped him compile this re 

markable average, of course. 

Hugh McQuillan, grabbed as a gam- 
ble by John McOraw a few seasons 

back, ranked second to Vance In ef 
fectlvencss. Hugh permitted an at- 

ersge of but 2.<10 runs a game. Inci- 
dentally he permitted the fewest num- 

ber of actual run* of any of the regu- 
larly worked hurlers. They nicked 
Hughle for hut 6S tallies. 

McQuIllan'a work showed what a 

brainy hurler ran do. Ills arm has 
not been at Its best since 1022. What 
the old bone lacked, however, Hugh's 
head supplied. And unless some ef 
McOraw's youngsters come through 
In darkling style. McQuillan may be 
using his head considerably In 102V 
--- 

St. Louis Officials to Require Mat 
Artists Sign Affidavits in Future 

ST. IsjuIs, Feb. 13.—Declaring! 
‘■the game Is thoroughly crook-; 
ed." Prosecuting Attorney Al-j 

hert Hchweltxer announced today that 
wrestling competitors here In the fu- 

ture would he required to sign affl- 

MOLINE TO BAR 
JACK JOHNSON 

Moline. 111.. Feb. 13.—-Jack John- 

son, former heavyweight boxing 

champion, will not he permitted to 

give an exhibition tn Moline, Chief 

lien Dejaeger of Moline police and 

Sheriff C. H. Edwards announced to- 

day. 
Johnson was scheduled to appear In 

an exhibition her# tomorrow. The 

entire show was prohltilted. 
Sheriff Edwards said that the order 

was issued because the Illinois law 

prohibits prise fighting. 

Cohitnhii# to Stage Shoot. 
Columbus, Neb., Fell. 13.—Tlie 

Columbus Qun club will hold a regts- 
tsred blue rock shoot bar# May 1 and 

4, Inviting all amateur trapshoolers 
in the state to participate. The elub 

will also hold a series of monthly 
prise shoots, beginning next Hunday 
and continuing throughout the sum- 

mer season^ the latter being for mem- 

bers of the club. 

Shenandoah Cager# I,o*e. 
Shenandoah, la., Feb. IS.—Hhenan- 

donh High dropped It# fir at basket 
ball game on Ha threeday trip at 
Olenwood. 15 to 1*. It went an extra 

period. Shenandoah plays at Malvern 
tonight and Vlllisca Friday night. 

Yank# Release Player. 
New York. Fell, 13.—The New York 

Yankees today announced the release 
of Henry (Hankie) llaynea to the 
Rochester club of the International 
league. 

ilnvit* In ndvaucw pledging them 
•elves to give their best effort* and 
swear that the match is to he luma 
fide. Parti< -Ipants would he rr<|uirrd 
to read their affidavits from the ring. 

This announreinrnt was made after 
a conference between Schweitzer and 
Chief of Police Martin O'Brien at 
which It was decided to bar Itich 
Dsviacourt, heavyweight wrestler of 
IVichltit, Kan., from participation in 
further uiatrhca here because fouls 
were alleged in three ijf tha reeenl 
bouts In which he appeared. 

"There !■ no law against wre* 

tiing,” said H- howeltzer. "but there 
is a law against making a false af- 
fidavit and against Inciting riots for 
the purpose of getting a lot of peo 
pie to attend the next show. 

"They must satisfy my offloe that 
their bouts are strictly on the level 
and If they're not we will take steps 
to prosorute. 

"Why, the game Is thoroughly 
crocked. Do you know that not long 
ago I was Informed et 10 o'clock In 
the morning that the result of a oer 
tain bout would he such-and-such. 
And at 10 p. m. the bout ended Just 
exanly ss me Informant Jiad predict- 
ed It wasn't a chance predtcltlon 
either.” 

Al»\ lilcTI at'.MKvr 

HEAD NOISES? 
4 DAY 

Treatments 
FREE 

The pity of the** 
Horn! notae*. fhoaw 
hphmiii annoying 
anunde in your head! 
You h*tn ili- .mlit 
hi lime* that life 
wan hardly north 
\»m th living 

Hcfhapi your beer- 
leg I* alteady fell- 
ing Kvrn If It !• 
mill good, you have 
the added burden of 
knowing that then* 
I If ml Nolort may l»e 
only thw n.guaia of 
epurtiAt hing i*••<.fee** 

\ tm in it have the \oUea In (he hee.l 
nt« it wit. it it 11 % or when you hmr a rolil. 
Inti mil »»r* lo tin ngt-r of m mere errl 
hum development nil the ihhip >hii nrnl 
Immnlhite treatment. 

R*f Hpeelallet Hptotil* he* studied antt 
•itigihHietl m Method .f tifit 1 mant which 
liaa brought happy relief to many pdnptr 
troubled with Iteud Notaea Tbl* tree' 
nicnl ha*. In th**« many aaea atopprd 
• h# aouiitlt an»l iefi head cleat a* a bell 
To above thi* 'Method h# offara a 4 day 
(reatiuent Fie*. 

GIVEN AWAY 
Thus Introductory treatment* are bains 

offered Fife If )nii want one hi it# lo 
da> You n.ay trv fm youiaelf till* Method 
I n I hen # vly H bee eure4t4nl 
when eoine ulltere felled. 

Her Appcleltei Hproula wanfa to help aP 
wbu tuff* from Iheae lleatl Nolaee lie 
know* what mlser\ tbo»e aounda of ap- 
log ateam that boll tinging In lb* ear 
that ■ingiug of cricket# or |nae. in the 
huiiimlmt the puffing tbe buaalng tie 
illeiant roartu* that .lull heavy thiol- 
blna mean* lie tberef >i# offer* a treat- 
tnent HltKK, to all who write at once 
Through thla Method many aufferert. in 
pltn e of tltnae ioaring Nolaee now en.loy 
a perfect i|uletn*a* In whloh natural 
•ournla are beai-l •tuickli ami di«Hn< fly 

dual alt down and write a pnat n»d or 
letter repueet asking for a sample tieai 
tnent- Fr»*e fnr 11 •-n.I Nolan Mao your 
full name and addrraa. end aeml II off 
Milt The IreMtmrat w II tome to you In 
return mall anti will oat nm ooihina 
Pun 1 defat ant'd \l»tV 'V»'|le 

MK "l id t MINT e|’Mtll I I 
Hi Corn hi II Hulltling, Itoatutt. Maaa. 

The release of Pilcher Ta yne of 

the St. Louis Brown* to the Tulsa 

Western league club means that the 

officers of the team are starting to 

build a pitching staff that will he a 

better victn#, producing hurling corps 

than the one which represented Tulsa 
last year. 

Losing Fred Roche, last season 

catcher, the Denver Bears have se- 

cured Red Smith, a 29-year-old hack- 
stop, who it 1* believed will be as 

good as the receiver who has passed 
Into the Texas league. Smith Is also 
a heavy hitter and will swell the 
batting percentage of the Bears this 
summer, lie has been playing base- 
ball since 1913, when he started with 
Cairo, 111. He formerly played with 
Joplin when that club was in the 
Western league 

Joe Mathes, last season manager 
of the Saints, will most likely have a 

real baseball club assembled for the 
Des Moines leant for the 1026 season. 

Joe Is part owner and manager of the 
club and despite the fact two bank 
failures In lie* Moines has hurt, tha 
cluh, the manager is buying players 
right and left, but not without judg- 
ment. Pitchers, catchers and out- 

fielders is the main attraction for Joe 
to spend his money on. 

Add the name of "Stubby" Mack, 
one of Omaha s good right handed 
pitchers of last season, to the growing 
list of Western league players who 
are being obtained by Fred Luderus, 
manager of the Oklahoma City In- 
dians last season, who Is now at 

Shreveport, La., of the Texas league. 
The release of Mack to Shreveport by 
the Chicago White Sox wa» recently 
announced. Omaha fans had hoped 
to see Mack return to the rank* of 
the Buffaloes next season. 

Josh Claike, manager of the Lin- 
coln club, has signed Edwin Rathjen, 
second baseman, and Karl Grace, 
catcher of the Butte (Mont.) Mine 
league club. Clarke expects to get a 

lot of help from the Pacific coast and 
major league club* as non as the 
team* cut their spring training roster. 

The "Demons will be with us thia 
coming Western league season. Don't 
know who the "Demons" are, eh? 
They're the Des Moines Boosters. A 
contest recently held by the I)es 
Moines dub to nickname (he team re 
suited. In the new name, the 
"Demons." 

Joe (Bugsl Morris has signed to 

pitch for the 'Demon* this coming 
season. Bugs" helped Tulsa win a 

pennant a few years ago. The Oiler* 
sent hint to Fort Worth of the Texas 
league. Morris Is no youngster, but 
he still can throw a mean curve ball. 

Peck Signs Contract. 
Tampa. Fla., Feb. 13.—Roger Peck 

inpaugh. Washington *tortstop. Is the 
latest Senator to leave the holdout 
ranks Clark Griffith, president of 
the club, said today he received 
Feeklnpaugh s contract. 

Giants Sign Contracts. 
New York, Feb. 13.—The Giant 

management today announced receipt 
of signed contract* from outfielder 

| Billy Southworth and Pilcher John 
I Winner, the latter a Rochester re 

cruit. 

Baseball Experts Believe Harris 
Making Mistake Playing Giants 

Ai«orlHl#d Prw. 

BW YORK, Feb. 13 
Stanley (Buckyl 

Harris, youngest of 
baseball s managers, 
is playing the 1955 
season backwards, 
In the opinion of 
close followers of 
tha national game. 

Dollars at the gate 
In March may mean 
the wrecking of a 

championship club 
before the schedule 
Is half piayed, it is 
argued, yet the 

ViUVth Washington Sena 
tors, world s champions, will meet the 
contenders in the last world series, 
the (Hants, in a score of early season 
contests and then go Into a hitter 
series with the New York Yankees 

who raced them to the wire In the 

American league last fall. 

Probably llarria figures that ho 
ran play the spring contests with 
the Giants without thought of vic- 

tory, hut rather with stress upon 
the conditioning of the team. Wash- 

ington and New York fans who will 
crowd file parks for this "seroml 
world series," however, will insist 
on something more than mere par- 
ticipation In a baseball contest. 
Furthermore, followers of the g^me 

contend, a club that enterg the regu- 
lar aeneon after simply going through 
the motions of training is not "funed 
:o the fighting dualities pecessary to 

a championship combination. 
If Harris plays to win. he is likely 

to face the Y’ankees in the first 
battles of the American league sched- 
ule with a team already tired. 

MARTIN TO RETURN 
TO PRIZE RING 

Clarksburg, IV. Va., Feb. IS—Boh 

Martin, heavyweight champion of the 

American expeditionary forces, plans 
to return to the prize ring In an ef- 
fort to win Jack Dempsey's crown, 
he said upon his arrival in Clarks- 
burg today from Baltimore, where he 

«■-" 1 ■ ■""" 

was operated upon for an Injury auf- 

fered In a bout a year ago. 

Martin will go into training al 

once. He weighs 210 pounds and says 

he is In "fairly good condition." 

Hardy Trims Supcroir. 
Hardy. Neb., Keb. 13 —In a basket 

ball game here Thursday, "Hardy 

High school defeated Superior High 
by the score of 24 to 10. 

===== 

Berg’s Sensational Sale 

Just 66 Suits 
20 SUITS d» 

All 3-piece, many colors; sport 
models and some with plain 
backs. Values to $25.00. 

ONLY 18 SUITS d* 

3-piece, all from regular stock, 
many styles and colors. Values 
up to $30.00. 

26 SUITS IN THIS GROUP d» 

All good serviceable garments *r 
from our regular stock. Many in 
dark colors. Values up to $47.50. 

Here Are the Sizes: 
Size No,— 33 34 35 36 37 M i 3» ! 40 42 44'46 

$10.00 group _|l:5'2l2 2i1jll2illl|2~ 
$12.50 group | 1 1 1 I 4 I 1 ! I 2 1 3 1 1 3 
$14.50 group 1 I g'5:4'3|3l4| I 

~ 

No Exchanges—No Alterations—No Charges 
Take Them as They Are 

BERG CLOTHING CO. 
1415 Farnam Street 

HoTM-Tacing— a«*ry day—now 
—at Miami Saa t.*w thorough, 
hrada in lUticn. Enjoy th* 
its-omparahta thrill af the 
"•port of Km£>. 

Finest and Fastest to Florida 
The Floridan, the De Luxe Train—all steel equipment, rune 
through to Miami daily. Time again shortened—50 mu* 
utes faster. 

Lv. Ouoseo ... 12,15 p. m. 
Lv. Si. Loui* ... V50 p m. 
Ar Rirminfham • 5>40 a m. 

At Jacksoovi'.la SiJO p. m 

At. Wa*r Mm Roach ■ ?■ 10 a. m. 

At. Miami __. lftlj a. m 

Ar. Tampa ... 5 JO »• ». 

m 
At Si Pa(or»bur| ... S:00 a m. 

The Seminole ... ,Ar s*™*uu, : 8A'°* ■■■ 
, All provisions for luxurious trawl; observation, club and 

, dining cars, drawing room, compartment—single or en suite 

FteSrS,hVJTblo^M r*ni °**n rcSVlwPi'l« ca^Trvin« Augustine, P.lm 
of onnm arrivals imvaa Chi Death, Miami, St. f etersburg, I.unpa and Sarasota. 1 oil* 
ca*o 9.10 p. tn St Louia 9i\l nran passengers only. Valet, maid, manicure. 
p. » daily. On-time arrivals assured by powerful mountain tvpe loco Arnvm JackaoSYilIt 7:50 a m. motives and well maintained roadbed. hoohu nomuM. making oonmc* .... _ 

non* lor allFlonda rr aorta, ^ lltotols Caatral lafvlaa All tfca Way 
Tl.KH.ah .iocyawi cars with draw- °" b**u<i,'“ *’**i‘M ,kort-a u.. valvaMa r~«»<» Writs to. to 

lii| rooms, compartment* nn.l 
op*« aacuona to lack aon villa, Sara- £*•* Tltk.t Otlio, HI I ISIh Si Rhana AT lanr k **»\ 
..... .1. l.„„. U.._i ...1 r R totsiB, Di.l.ton Pas. Atant. Illinois Caatral Retread. • ora via Tamp. Miami and j,j C.y N.ti.a.l Ranh Bid, ts.h and H.ioay S„. Savannah.t«*. Obwrvatlen cal, Phona JA <h*e« iy»S<. Omaha. N.to * 

dining car and concha* 
(IAMBI 

Illinois Central 
THE ROAD OF TRAVEL LUXURY 

h 


